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A Faj.se N 'Tiox - We i«it«-
pjrprt w '! to I'-srn from of <ir

, nu y ster lay thi*. b»- bvl con-
ceded to alskndon 'b- *v <ati ?! r.f ?

hm ».n !u.s i. to «*-.! nis p ;»c». out to

town, at I |Q iOtO bHW M
" i!«- bftfl

uD .o»ibt-dly eome t«» bebevc that th-
| jf,- ~{ f.e farn»i ri« on« of f».v* j U-a«
urr* ar»»i mar<y <«;?«. i * rt of
driiiii if", dreary ar A mu- tijf. <.s,

oTiiy for tb* stupid dolt, ui whw ii tb r
i« I;'/ rtatiiiy f>r th p«rci« »,f tbi»
ibt*-lU«tual p >weT# v 1 Ifis p!« a ant

, }}»\u25a0«« r'-'fiOn«ratjv? tha that of th
m*r< har,t <>fi the '»th»-r hand b« pro *-

»biy regards tl»e life «>f th
tuiiifto mau at om of pleasure
if.d eoutn. iai ?aiisbin« , wbov-
h'-nzon i-i never clouded w.tb « *r> ar.d
into whi'b 'be dull monotony i f lif
ne*er elders Now, tb«* f.ila<¥ of
this notion i« well known to our aver

merchant, and it has its origin n.
that f< lirigof (ii*x»rit»*r,t and r> itb-s
:ir»« n hi/ it is characteristic of pioneer
life, and that in wan
to look uj»"r» the position of ofb»-r-
a far prt-ferabh* t » his own. Tbe f-*r-
iu*-r. Who probably ha* his of toil
an 1 car' . long-* to » xchange hi* 1 »t for
what h«« imagines th<* mor« easy call-
ing of the merchant, whib- the m< r-

cbant in return, who alone kte w s the
j-cret worries, the pr« *iir< of aires and
tnaietifs, which «mt all
tb* sweets of the lifn of the

man, b»oks U}x>ti tb« lot of the
farmer u*f jwculiarly f-.ttiinat<-, and
lon# 4 to enjoy tbe robust health, jjood
ap|e tite and soul d sleep whu h natur<
bestows upon tbn tillers of the soil, and
whi< b th»» corrwling ear** of husiut «?>

destroy Now, w<- would that i>ut
farmers, were dis|e*as*'Ss<-<l of tint
falst- hotion ra»i»cerniiig tin ir avo-

cation, and understool. that dl things
nMi*i<brul, tbe bu-un sm of larining 1-

the moat pleasant, tin in >«t iHMlthy uini
th«« un»st remunerative, and tin- iiobhM
of all cailings, and that suc« e.\s in uu-
riculturt*. »i in liumih-v, d«-|H-nd> v< r>
much njKin the amount of intelligent
that is iiroiight to b« ar u |x >n farming
alterations ; that it has come to !*?

a< kin<wi» d|<" d that bruin* are a* in c« <<

Sitry to successful farming, ns to the suc-
cess of the hintiiie*,-. man Suc< ess in

farming i» Hot chance, it is not jjue -?

work; it simply d< p*tnds ii|m>ii th*
amount of kirt>wl«*dK*' « tanner jh~.

sesM s and applies to iin farming op« r
fttion- It does not depend upon mere
muscular force , ait upon brain- N"
man need to !latti*r hiiusdf that In* is

t« m 1 smart to he a amst-ssful farmer
and furt her, no section id our country
offer* greater inducements to the en-
terprising bust landman than our Ter-
ritory, and in this jmrtion of it the
ftrun-r i« always certain ot a go«>d crop
ami giMul pihfs for what he r*is< >..

IN TIIK CM Y. l>r. 0. 11. Iltt) l<n.
who creuted such a sensation in some of

the Kaitcrn States and in New limns

wick und Nova last wintir, l»\
his wonderful mesmeric powers, is now
in our < ity. and wc Irani will soon open
an office here. Though a amount

of humbug ha* Uun perp< trated HI th<
name of mesmerism, it is generally be-
lieved that certaiu jM-rsoits have tin
power of putting others into a somnol-
ent state, and of controlling their ac-
tions while in that condition, and are
Ctpahle in a greater or lens degree of
M>-<vfti«ftilly alleviating bodily pains in
others I>t H iydcti it is said, by well
authenticated authority, poss«eaa this en
dowment, and though he makes no
daim to the IM'WM'NSIOU of supernatural
influence, »s u liable to explsin Us o» i >
gin Kr-111 his general appearance w.-

should p» him to be very different
ty|»e of a man from the traveling uu-

potier* of whom we si« so mueli lie
is a native of K**tp<>rt, Maine, ami
cam*' here with his *»n. Captain Hay
den. of the ship KlJorado We hive be
fore us copies of Th» ll>if<-Aw i», pub
1 i«li**«l at St Johns, N. H., each of which
0 attain long double column articles,

Jiving in detail the particulars of won
rrful cures made in that city l.»-t

January hv the Dr., which <>n account of
their miraculous character created the
niotit profound wnsation in that « ty
From one oft lie al MI j-apers we copv
the following \u2666 » ? "On* caso was
that of a will known gentleman hold
tug an official i»o*itk»n here, who wn>

immediately relicvral of a painful a flee
tion of the arm. which not only pre
vented its full us»« but even deprived
bun of «lr««p at night. Hut a yet mon

remarkable cure wa* recently wrought
by the Doctor u|»o»i s Ih»V of ten years
of age from Suss< a This was a case
of spKml diamltr The phwciiu in
attendance had ordenal the lad to I**l
and gave no hopes of his leaving it

for the ne\t two years He had two

large abeceaseli on him; was ten i hi)
Wasted and teemed as if he had little
cfiance of living l>r Hayden wbih
visiting at th« house one day. »sw th»
l»oy. .«nd as he says. believed bun »l\ ing
Applying his hands to the s»M suf
fermg. the child immediately observed
that, "thit made him feel g*>od. and in
a shoit time he seemed rvuiarka'ly re

licved. The doctor did not se«

tha boy for some months or more, w In i

his parents brought him to St John,
and asked i*r llayden to undertake
the case At the end of a wia»k h< wa«
ahle to walk ami is now able to get
about the only remains of the disease
Wing a »l glit curvature of the spine
He was treated altogether twenty-tw
tune* ID FIVE months."

TIIK saloon building at the old
City Reer (iardens i« l>eing removtd
The addition was put in poaition yes
t»rday and the workmen will finish
moving th* mam building to day A*

as it is out of the way work on
the foundation of the new brick build
lag for Hat hong will l*e cvinmenoed '

TQ« lVth and '2 s tU of this j
?Ofcth beirg the day» of at onement
Ww®g the Je «». all places of !»usi:<,es.s

?"?duotid by our Jewish residents will :
dos<d fra'-iu Moi dsv the !*>th. at t>
*

. until Tuesday the l l.Hb. at o t* u
fr\>m \V«sln<-s*!*y the -Tth. at *"> l

Until f» o'clock on the evening of tht
iUy

I \ Navarre. ,

VakitLMt City rii the Sn<x}ualtnie
???to-day U>attend the Distiict C«»urt

*»t weak

ft'>T Wr:».T:> - Ye»?< rday or.r of
i» ? >.*-. J.i »-i * < . s* » cati/?: ? win ?

had ?

v.tn- M I'-ar r.- * Targ -*i
notiot>a into hi« head, s*- 5 wa- i»*sir ;« ?

\u25a0»u!att- 4 the » tit; p, ? -f ».i.r locs .
stnans, chart-r«d * cayuae d

S / btf i r« j it.s*.f>rii as , g<?t.ti«
iiid afUr - '.i*: S';< »<ded ;r

ri. »f y < Itt th .rr! a».. ij.« k
t ti»r same. Alt went w«il *itb J- hr.

fur t uf- Tbf v sailed forth
? ill ».i tli M|u«nim:ty of a j#t lamb.
tTi'l tb* y * *e ' /ver th*
%t. : f a ,) 12 ur*»- f t.me,
rb» v a>re i-WrvrJ r ! .rung .m th«r
T# p1 f Matn street hill .loha ha 1I *.

:i* 'itu Pr I) 4; *a- !. ? ited *-

' p.'-1* v - i him- if
mat- r ft! « t itj .ri lit tt üb.-
cat at iP-t \\ tj# n part way dowi.
the bill th 1a) - start» . t!f at a

ik n«;k -I >?\u2666?<i, vnth .J .hn holding j
on to his ma>.» w.th a.i th»* ?? 1. ity of
a drowning rt* \Vh> n fi«- r>-a< bet] {

i oorn» r h«* mad- a -1 i len f»our>d i
down Fir*t *trei t ind »* :.t John laying
through the air with the v« ; * itr of a
bntt*«l >ri |. H.- jjat .» r«*d hirnv If up j
sb,*;y ift. r 1 while, and tbe Li-t w. :

of him h wis hobbling 'long,
*lo» ,y, on his way t> < b;j atown, grunt-
ing a ha.f iiudi so mrt hi rig a v

»- -ot "no !
borate, hw|> tii'i f I»tif' 11*-** fitd '

i:\riiKit ( ti l "s -Mr. McAllister
jo-drrday r*dst»-«l *o u* a si: in-
stance of tin drowning of -.1 canine in j
the slip at Stone A. wharf.
Day ! > fore y»sterdav h and a iiiim-

of men at the warehouse observed
a large, h»n 1- 'in d-g running ai mg
U anmerc.a! stri*< t, at the h- ad of tin 1
wharf, bi wling and yelping in a fear
tul mania r \N h< n h'* »jot directly op '

running down to where they were, con-
tinuing his yelping <»n reaching tbe
warehouse, he i< r a moment !o"k-
--ing at the water, w'hen hw » (<< imme-
diately at'irk'd by a spasm, during
which he plunged ovi-r, and after
struggling a while struck out, and
s*atu soiin- distauce from the wharf
Sonic men on tbe Tcav-r, noticing him,
went out in :t b at and brought him
back He had not been on the wh.irt
long b< for. he commenced how ling in
the sain- manner, and ai/ain jumped
o»r He wis sci/e<l with spasms again
after be g-,t n,to ti*o water, an I >«»,)«

drowned in tbe slip. Mr. Charles
Krohna, ot tin i)u><p t aswell, t<xjk a
very h m Isotiu ly orn .tmented collar
from his neek att« rw ir-ls, and the ow-
ner lang> t it of him by proving prop
erty The dog w.« i large, black New-
foundland. and w is undoubtedly valui d
highly by some om

< JOI.NO TO SKI.L HI T. We learn
that Mi Jftinifw ii and Steele. the pro-
prietors of the right tor 11»«- munufac
tun- of Leather'* Artificial -tarn* t*«»r
Washington Tei ritory, have concluded
to f|| out tii**ir establishment here. to
geiher with tln- right tor the manufac-
ture of the stone t.>r this Territory A*
tar i* w» ran n c the stone appear* to
he all 'hat th«? patentee, N!r. Leather*,
claims tor it as <htrihle.ni.il hard as
the natural "tone, and suitable tor all
the purpose* for which stone is used
Situ - they commenced the manufacture
of the stone hero they have d tin' some
excellent work. We noticed yest'-rday
a handsome piece of pavement about

feet, which is as hard a* granite.
Their object-in selling, w« learn is, that
Mr .IHIIIK'MMIwishes to go to Omaha,
lor which place ho has th«* right to
manufacture the stone, and Mr. Steele
lias a* much as he «an tend to in its
manufacturo in Oregon We should
judge that th< re was a go«»d t hace for
some enterprising |»erson to engage in

a good busim ss

Frt i S« ii >()« s W. 1 -am that our

public scleo 1
- thi \u25a0* -r:i»on are full to

repletion Mr. Ingrahaur*department
eont.tii.o Mi« Chatham's 7 '2. Miss
Krrt land - ?*»<>. Miss Wilcox <>,"». Mis*
It* an - 4 s . Mi** Mi ? arty 'i'2. aid Mr*.
Pierre, Mclltown 42 The seating
rapacity o t!»? several buildings is. for
the Central, only .">»» i uli floor, and of
the other* 4* «?«< h ri«M»r Thu* it will
he seen in many instances the * diolars
have to «it two to a s,-at. The mm h
talked of new house on tin* Ellis block i
is evidently mueh reeded a* the inost ;
serious draw I >ack t< > the efficiency of,
our public *> hools i* heing overcrowded '
The total nuniK-r in ittendano i* lc2, |
againot only 2,"i0 at the opening of the j
Fall «« m.h»oi» | »s{ yetr The North and
South *ehools me wi I grnd*tl. ;»!**.> Mr.
Ingrsham's department in the Central i
The other two aft at jr *< i t uec« ssatilv

a mixed grade.

Hnri:\u> Biily,«f the Office Sa-
looti, and patty returned last evening
from thiir fishing «xcur*ion Thev
eharteied a K-af and left h re last |
M liilav merning and were fowt-d \ \

the Alida to M!*k-» Inland. »t which
plaee they were tnjrag'-d in tithing
until yesterday Tin y report fi-h
very plenty at that place, having '
eaught during th« ir \y there over
four hundred J Urids of U Hiitlf jl. I *'ge

rock and link esi though duni g tbeir
sojourn there were two days on whi«h
the wind ld« w »o hard that they could
not ti*h Thev set viilfrom the island
yesterday aft erne- a At ' ? chak md
reaches! here at a quarter of five, mak-
ing the trip, a distaruv of ten nulea, in
one hour ar; i thre« quarters, with a

fi%<r wind.

l~f*~ The work oittt which SieriiF
Wyckoff had ou the struts for sale on

Tues lav were sold yester day for
There w ri dxi oxen, a y k and tw *

chains Tin \b« Sv nged to Ibiicll a:id
Were cold to *,%ti-fy the claim of Hovey
A linker

|.|r The M« y Mm. n*»te> will ap-

pear at Vk t< ria ou the » '»th inst. They

hsve Ik'> n |xrf nuu g cxt n«i\« .y in

California aid have l * every w her <

prai-vnl by the I hey give a

rir*t-< la.i- show a: 1 w- hop to have

the pleasure of tbiru in

Seattle

P»k«'Mi We ida«vM||ift oil
fr-Mi; Mr < it' ard, licnera. Busmev*

Mat agcr f> r the will known cuusic
bou*c of M>erui:*;. A Hy U of San brnn
eiaro.

The tug H tkely tow i i into

Port liiaktiy last n.gLt a very large
boom of log* frvMu up the Weat Pis*.

it v***tCowEjrrri/jr W w-?e
ir.f r :.*?! by L'r Pol* a. wbn can>e

i*' fr a» "?nohomUh las: evetdrg.
tL»t th- Rr-f abb-was of NjobonUb

t**-. i th* ir « <>or.tT Convent**:
.< T tv »*«-:.»! | 'it Bnofa->':ti«k

f ? T ;j»- (i.-.i wit g nominatives *i-rc
i S For D«.?/*\u2666«* to the Territorial

II I * kaii »{. 1 Bd-
» «.rd K F« rgu-oc t>*irg
u. t.itii '-i-.jr ?r. io*"sed >« x 'tr.ikUt*
f r ( u not Iman and U B. I veraon
f.r tu A*sem >ly. Berjamtn Stitch
wa» r. n.r it»d f: r sheriff Jhn

fur C »unty Auditor, J L>.
M rga:;. frr On Ay Treasurer; If D.
M f.r P t ?»* Judge, ftr Coun-
ty Commissioners, J Irvin, M f
W right nr. 1 >. Wooii. f r Saperintend-

t" I'ub ic Iattraction, II 14b U;>«s.
Tli convention passed c if very »juu tly,
*'i i tin- * ting was done mostly I y ac-
clamation The delegate-- to the Terri-

? rial Convention were uninstructed.

Bhiri»ii Columbia ?J K Murne,

Wm. Lang, and Ch%.< LaCir, charge !

with attempting In steal the sloop Min
nie from the Custom# authorities, and
a-»s.miting tiie revenue officers in charge,
wer<- committed by the Nanaimo bench
?f M igi-trat-on Thursday, to stand

th<ir trial at the nnt assise*.. .A Ro
man Catholic priest wilt be stationed
permanently at Nanaimo. .. .Tbe mines
of Wil l Horse Creek are turning out
better this -eas >n than formerly Tbe
hydraulic claims; H-«othe-, Nip and
Tuck and Gallagher, are paying well
The new Victoria ditch company will
have water in this fall; the ditch will
b»- of great service to the camp, and too
much praise cannot l»e given to the
company for then energy and pluck, in
tbis great enterprise.

J-fif Mr 11. Johns, jr., is preparing
to build a residence on Fitth street just
north of the dwelling of Mr. J. J.
Moss.

CiT A party of school children will
go out to Lake Washington on a picnic
to-day, in Mr. Bow's stage.

Tv The Steamship Ih«kota is expect-
ed here this morning.

The Timf is L.imitri>. ?But a few
days now remain in which to take ad-
vantage of the Great Reduction at W.
G. JanucsonV Until the sailing of
the I'anaiua we will sell our enlarged
stock at cost; watches, gold
watches, sls. The best American
watches in heavy case (regular
price. $45.) VV. G. Jamiehox.

Mr. Hatch . collector, willcall on |>er-
hoiis indebted to me between now and
that date.

MK <iii:AUT>, General Traveling
Agent for Sherman & Hyde, San Fran-
cisco, will spend a few days with us, in
order to introduce their Weber. Sher-
man A; Hyde, and Geruiau Upright Pi-
anos, as w ell a# the Standard Organ.
Sherman A Hyde are the largest music
d« alers on the coast, commanding a cap-
ital of half a million dollars. As t hit*
is a reliable firm and deal only in first
class instruments, selling on easy terms,
those who wish to purchase instruments
would d > well by ordering them direct
from Mr. Girard and save agent's com-
mission Ail instruments sent on triai.

Mks. S. Loiu>. Portland, agent for
Oregon and Washington Territory, lor
the s*lo of Mrs. Moore's Ureat Scicn-
titic Hair Producer, cures baldness in
all its stages without fail, checks fall-
ing of the hsir and itching of the
scalp. Person* desiring the prepara-
tion ci»n ohtitin it tn Portland, or of H.
C. Lord. Seattle, W. F

LJOTIK' LOOK!! LOOK!!! At the
liew rild*-II and Hays and other styles
of H its hy the last steamer.

i'KKUAM A- SAXK.

Titk Celebrated Humboldt Brewery,
San Franci»co, " I.ager Beer" freah und
cvs»l at the City Meer Hall

Fin' Razor* and Shavinjj nottitt at
W U9TIIOVF Jfc WAI.I).

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AMKKICAXllOt'SR

Samuel Chapman. Victoria ; O II
M ithiw*. Burrard't Inlet; James Kel-
lev. Portland ; O Alexander, Oetirgo H
Heather. W. F. «k Co., John Eroerigbt.
M Armstrong. William Barrett. City;
A C Fahrou. Kdward Shone, Mist C
A Light, Snohonusb , W K Kiestcr,
StailaotHim.

OCCIDJtJtTAL HOTEL.

M Padden. TalU>t. Jarnea Brackett.
Like Washington; R Birnngton, J A
Dwelly, L LJewitt. Whidby Island: N
t> Johnson. White river; J Brem. Sno-
homish; tl Beuer, Astoria: Janes l)e-
--laney, Minnesota; C C Cameron, Port-
latitl. C IITobin, City

SEATTLE MARKET REPORT

O KSE.TSP I>4ILT Hf f *801 *CO.

Srirru, Sfccji |J,
Oel.t It }i.w Y. rk. tt 1 V-
\u2666\u25a0Mrrfn#*, b«s- bujinii. *0 . seltlnf, ft
Tr»<S* «l« iisrs, *' . bail tloilsrs. »i.

< RR*CT»-t> I'vU.T »T >Xt«r»tc * UIUSXiiTOI.
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BUY
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THEY K££P THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT,
AND SELL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHEK

HOUSE
XIT THE

TERRITORY

IV. H. PUMPHREY,

Successor to

PUMPHREY
?YOUNG.

gtooksellmtnd

Stationer,
\y

SBATTUa W. T.

Ordinance k 122.
In relation to Building a Sidewalk on

the North Side of Jack*"ti Street,
tnftween Commercial an*i

Second Street.

Tba City of Seattle d>>** ordain a* f' Uo*»
1«t. The< wner* f Heal Katate U>rder J

ing <>n tha n>rth aide of Ja< ka n Utrret an! 1*»- \
tween (Vninur. I»I and S«»c><nd Street*. In May-
nard'a plat of Seattle, aha,! build m l oouatnirt »

and aubatantial Hlilewaik ti»t )< ?>» than mi

feet In width, and <if plank n> t leaa than two j
in< fc»* In thick!:*** «id to be don*" to th*
aatiafa> tun of the OitT Limine, r. and t>> c. :ij.

pieted wtthia thirty daya afu-r th* pa«*au« of thi*
Ordinance.

Sac. iu. That if any (lamr o( K'-al Fj>tat«- -» h. »e
duty it la by the firat &e» ts n of thia ordinance t<>

build and conatrnet a Sidewalk a* therein apeci

fled. ahali fall to comply with th» requirement a

?f aaid Section the Htre« t C mmiaaioner aball '

pr<.-«M>i *?»?! huiM and conltruft a*id Si dewalk
aa (leaertMd in the flrat !*e>ti n of Una Ordinance
?and the retainable eiyxrae of tnuldintt tha
\u25a0aii.e ahal 1 l«e collKbi) ftoti the adjoining I t
ownera, a* fti»> aii<i penaltlea are collected in j
other case*.

Paaai' 1 Septemb-er Irt, A. T \f,(-

PsblUlainet t'OiMtth, A J» l#?«.
O A. Viei). Mayor.

V* A. linaa.v City Cierk. a«i**w

ST-HELEN VII 11,1.

The neit Tern, at thi* Sclwol vill bagin««

Wednesday. September 27th.
Three additb nai Teti h* r» tare beer; ,-a» - 1

in the i:a»t, two for the M »i a I»e;«rt m < nt. ai.l
ne 1 T the PaißUti* asd I»raw:r. fc - D«|«rtment.
Karij arpii -ati o ah- t«e made f r the ad

rtiiJMai-vfi , f Ji to MI» HOI NKV or v =
Ei>HOP MORRIS *ll

For
Two Hand* ta« T»a «t. ry

Dwelling Houses
And I>»t< all h-trd finish built bv the
daT, at tbe c» rn» r of Third an i I'ike
str<-»t-. Al-o Fvurteeu I>'*s in Law ?>

Addition, and Ibrit Lot* in it
ApplT to

?ei* TIKW J JACK^>X.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GREAT REDUCTION
AT

W. JAMIEMKVS
WILL

LAST BUT A FEW DAYS LON6ER.

«»l«l t?*ll, (|9A.

(wentM Winding Watch.

The best American Watches in Heavy Cases S3O
i.Kesnilar Price $4.V>

AT

'WW. C>i. MM*EIIOIW'M

EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.

Cine Its and Platrd-warr 15 & 52 Per If. Below Cost.:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENIS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

AT

Jaioiesoii's Jenelrv Euiporiuui.
!

GOOD NEWS.
The undersigned are constantly viu«jj by every steamer from San Francineo

a large assortment of

CHOICE GROCERIES
An 1 kiop constantly on hand

Fresh Graham Flour, Corn Meal, live Veal, Buckwheat
Flour, and Rice Flour, Chicago llama, Bacon

and Smoked Salmon, Fresh Califonia
Butter, Kastern*& Maple Syr »j>s.

County l'roduoe bought and sold. Kverything kept by a

JfJ'ilJ'J)- 6MJ3 SMtl'] STOSB
Will be found in our stock which we propose to Hell cheaper thau any other
house in Seattle.

All goods guaranteed, (live us a trial and be convinced.

(ioml« l»elU<>r«l to nil of «h«> I'Uy »>«>«? of fharff#.

«. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0* \u25a0 - \u25a0«. « i*. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE, W. T.
j

W. A. JENNINGS,
WhoUwalr and lb-tail I>»-*ler in Choice

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINEiJEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.j
I

Imported and California Wines,
I

Foreign ami ttomestir Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
- j

All Gixnl* Uuarauttiil a.i K#*j»re***nt<Hl. Good* Delivered in tb<* Citv F
of C'harg?

\u25a0

Commercial Stroot, Seattle, w. T

HALL SfPAULSON,
of tod l>«-aler» in

inir Frames,
ct-. rerainbu-

Our facilities are such a- to defy competition.
GIVE is A CALL ASb SATISFY YOLksKLF AS T(t HttCKb.

Cell IWT :»J IHrr+l, Bnit!t. W. T.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVERILL

Chemical
Paint,

Durable, Beautiful. Wa-
terproof. Fireproof,

Economical,

All Shades and Colors,

All St vie* of Packages.

|
1 »r s*io ia vjuUktiti<* U> Sutt hy

.

11. I. JENNINGS.
PKALKK IX

PAINTS, OILS, SUSS, AC
| Cotnux tcml Street, . ? Seattle.

Niiy lAiiifi
SKATTIJC, W. T.,

Win. Meydenbaucr, Prop'r,

MANITACTTKES ALL KIXI>S of

Ship and Soft Bread
ALSO

SODA,
I'icsn.

itos Toy,
SKIMi.

VII.K,
FASCV

w.a RHOO-FLY

OH. Jtu JL
Oals.os, ct»o., ct?c.

Or»l<r* ftllol t.> ,11 PA«T« OF tlirSui XD ?«

SHORT NO TICK.

VESSELS FURNISHES
With

Ailn-I)/if'tlJiis('itits
(*n implication, for

liOXCs Hon Voavn^M.
«r Price* moderate.

NORTH PACIFIC

i mm ipraj
| Pielit &Mehlliorn,

Mm Ufa oliirrr* of

CREAM ALE, PORTEK'
ltd

2pagcr JVrr
Having ?()' .'« ?<!>.«] tu |fn- Imikuh'mh of lltf Xoith

Pulft.- bi*wrry. w»' will m II our tnain Air, l\>r.
t«-r, ami I.agrr ltr«-r. wht< h t» a< kn w li.lki-,1 to
th* !>«?»\u2666 in tin- marlot, »t prti <« that w illromp<T»

) wtfl. any otb< r t>r« w> ry in thr Territory. Wt
Hill not Ixs un<i«*r»olil

Having ln< r<-*«x-<l the facUltlM of thta poptilai
i eataMlahuiant, our patron* ran rt-ly upon tlxl<-
onlrr* Itrinx promptly ft 1!?*«I

PICHTA MKlirjlOltN

Inferring to th*-ab"V*. thi- Mn<l> mlgnM thank*
hia former patrona (itrthrlr literal ntippoH, r;i4
aollcttM a contlnuani« of the aatiif for l.ia Mirr<i»
on. MARTIN m HMIKO

Vkltl*.January Ti. IH7«.

I>*al<»r in Horocil buJ

flolhiiis, Blunkrti, Ualrlir* an«l Jrwrlr>.
Tailoring, CUnuit g and Repairing.

Conjiin n ial St , hrt. Washington A M un

1Lovers (if Sport!
t

Von will ftinl ? »«*'.rtm« , f<' >f M»#
m «t ituprovxl

SPOON HOOKS
AND

Fishing Turkic
Or«er»lly. &t

John Sullivan's.
»i: tt

Mttfee*
All Ht'rfkh"M»-r» in tti«- Co. who

U(-t .«\u25a0-i.t N' <>!»«? I. >f Five
(SJ OijUi«*r iharr. . r N . Tw a tl.i
ittfj, I ? l?! U |>r tliM.ltvMMl

lit" ' i.j»«. f, hmhy t» W.*t If
it«> 4 >tnA >\u25a0 ti.< f«»rw*r-I i i »jf thr -Ati.f to W.
W. W.\ it#. Tr«*»ir«-r ' I < it, *hj, <»n r
fur# th« Xtb <Ut f Srj,t< t>4 » irk will
be ijC' tvl «t r h*l»- !fi fr tit \u25a0 f tlic Mtori i.f
IWan v Wti|t»- ?. Kr- i t in tf.<> »Itjr <.f H<-
ittl*. in I l"l I tu th» bl,if.«-«t ti l!« r f r t«h.

Bj OVtOTOf the tfc %r 11 f iMfwcfcm.
C. M. LAKRAHKE. I'r» »i>Jrfjt.

JOHN H HALL. H« r.Ury.
(\u2666eattie. !Vj't I,l*"®

Notice*
<"»rr Bm *x. 1 A/'nt f r It- » lilnr»/»

II'IJH- »»r *» I k i'o . w.U !#?»? It>T Chlbl
»t .et tfa# l'th SriKt All p*nt>ft* havititf i
Mf**t»t»?! ! *? CbaStf *'\u25a0>:: will i-r«;-
Mrbt tb» It rt jt l.*jr!i-«-l;t '< r '?»?! rv that <l»t«.

WA « lit NO COMEAXY.
s*»ttl<'. * T . ?ft. 4. V*~>* »»i'Viw


